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Level 1 Course for Coaches

Montevideo, 03 to 06 May, 2016
FEI Tutor: Juan Carlos NUÑEZ (URU)

The URU NF hosted the Level 1 Coaching System Course last May 3rd. to 6th. which was carried out in the excellent venue of the Escuela de Equitacion del Ejercito.
Several coaches from the region attended to the course, as from Argentina, Chile, Mexico and of course the Uruguayan coaches. We regret that the Brazilian Coaches entered in principle could finally not come to the course.
The Tutor, Col Juan Carlos Nuñez, with great experience in the equestrian sports, also received several observers, who could not be accepted within the 14 places quota.
During the 4 full day sessions of the Course, the participants not only carried out the activities established in the Course’s Syllabus, but there was also a discussion about how to teach, how to support and how to encourage the riders during their first steps stage in equestrian sports.

The feedback was very positive and the participants were very enthusiastic while learning and experiencing a teaching methodology which is being used more and more each time in our country.